Black Fleece Stadium Throw Order Form

Student: ____________________________________________________________

Building: __________________ Room: _________________________________

UCCS Email: _____________ Student Phone: ___________________________

Parent’s Name: ____________________________ Parent’s Phone: ____________

YES!!! Please provide my student with the following:

_______ Fleece Stadium Throw @ $20.00 ea.
_______ * ADD “first name” only @ $5.00
First name to be monogrammed: _________________________________

Subtotal: ____________

Sales Tax: ____________
   *7.4% ($1.48 blanket, $1.85 blanket+name)

Total: ________________

Make checks payable to NRHH

Return all orders by March 16, 2012 to:

Molly Kinne
Associate Director of Residence Life & Housing
1010 Austin Bluffs Parkway
Colorado Springs, CO 80918

Questions? Contact Molly Kinne at 719-255-4323 or mkinne2@uccs.edu
Blankets should be delivered to your student by the end of April. NRHH is an
organization whose sole purpose is to recognize the achievements of students living on-
campus. Funds raised through this special program will be used to help NRHH in our
many residence hall activities throughout the year. We appreciate your support of this
important program.